Prevalence of Shiga toxin-encoding genes and risk factors among dairy farmers in Gyeonggi Province, Korea.
Dairy farmers perform various types of work and are in direct contact with dairy cattle nearly every day. The purpose of this study was to assess the prevalence of Shiga toxin-encoding genes (stx) among dairy farmers and to evaluate the relationship between stx and risk factors. A questionnaire developed in-house was sent to dairy farmers in Gyeonggi Province, Korea by registered mail. Researchers obtained stool samples and identified or administered the questionnaires by interview. The stool samples were examined for stx genes by polymerase chain reaction. Twenty (3.4%) of 589 stool samples from dairy farmers were stx-positive. The distribution of stx-positive stool samples revealed an increase in Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli infection with age, duration of work, and herd size. There was no association between stx-positive stool samples and type of work. For artificial insemination, taking a shower after work was significant, and the proportion of stx-positive dairy farmers increased as taking a shower after work decreased. Hygiene-related education to include taking a shower after sessions of artificial insemination should be considered. However, the stx-positive dairy farmers were small in number and the results should be interpreted with caution.